At the present moment, owing to the action of certain exalted and learned gentlemen, based on tlie obscure labours of many unknown workers, the tuberculous cow has obtained a recognition and publicity long wanted and long denied. With tlie publicity there has come a feeling that a very large proportion of our homegrown milk is contaminated with tubercle bacilli, and that it is unsafe to drink. Particular stress has been and is laid on the large death-rate of children at the period when they are chiefly subsisting on cow's milk, and parents have been advised, in order to avoid the
Perhaps the most specious and plausible of these is the certificate of a microscopic examination of the milk. This is now being foisted on the public by one or more of the larger dairy companies, and there is a medical association which sends round circulars offering to examine your milk microscopically and report as to the presence of tubercle bacilli. As 
